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by .Iv:; ~' . i','kCon,wll and .J. David 1\ art in 
If there is Rn asce rtainable 
comm unity stanclarci a::; to what acts 
a rc:. ri gh1 or v!wng---a value system 
within our socioty- --i s lhal standard 
sh ared equcl! Iy by 811 elements of 
sO(; iety , inc luding j udocs ? 
Socio logical research ill the State 0f 
Washingtol l indicates a broad 
consensus sha red by j udges and 
othe r groups in the commu nity, bllt yet 
th erG arp. deviations that possib ly are 
exp lained by th e education, stat ll s 
and sophistica ti on of j udges. 
'00 JUDCFS SHAnE tI le c(,mnwll ly 
. a ccepted l1Joral sUllldnnls of the 
com munity, or do th eir jd ea ~ (If ri ::;ht 
;.!IId wj' on~ rcp rcsent a d osed system, 
a li en t ll tiwt of th e (omnJ1l n it )' the), arc 
j lI.j ~i ng ? A re th ere ill fa ct "h areLl 
st<lfIciarrJs " .- ithin the c0.l11111tJni t j" r e · 
ga rdin g ri g l;t and \Hong, or is the re 
a h odgep od t,e of difTe ]'cnt v a lu e sys -
tems operat.ing in confl ict wi th olle 
a Jl o th e r ? 
These qu estions h<1\'c h een th e 
source of much specu la ti o n , but few 
dat a are avail ablc to provide llnS\\-e rs . 
In tIl e h ope of obtailJing ev idence rde· 
v::ml to thi s inqu iry, a mocles t r esearc.h 
projec t wa s ini tiated. A qu esti onn a ire 
was d evised e numer a ting thir ty.fi ve 
di:fIen:dt acts. Of th e!3e, ~ollJe werc 
erimcs, including h oth feloni es and 
misd emeanors: some wcre n o t crimes 
but tor ts, and some wcre m erely in 
kId tas te or antisocial. An allemp· II" as 
made to incl ude a w id e range of clift c r· 
ent aets YRryin g both in seyerity a n d in 
quality. The questionnaire was subm it-
ted to II gro up of ju d;;es (all th e ·su pe-
ri o;· court j ucl gcs of the State of \Vash· 
illg ton) and three groups of la ymCll. 
The lay g roups were members of a 
Kiwanis International club in a m et ro-
p olitan art.:a of about 25,000; a sample 
selected a t rand Olll from the Spokane, 
\\Tashin g ton, te lephone directo ry ; and 
a sa mp!e of ~t lidents fr om \\'ashin gton 
Sta te Un iyersit y. An "alternating e x· 
treme" techniqu e, whi ch is d escribed 
b y J. Da\'id Mar ti n and Stuart C. 
Dodd in an unpublish ed manmcript: 
Techniques fu r Obtaining R(ud'ings, 
was employed. 
Hesponse rates wen"! 95 per cen t for 
th e studen ts a nd gO per cent for the Ki-
wanians. The s tud ent qu esti o llllaires 
were distributed and collecteJ person· 
ally, \\·hile th ose completed hy th e Ki-
wanians wcre distribu ted p ersollall y 
hut rd~l rm·d joy III 11 il. 'llc j udge's r e-
sponse was ::)0 per cellt and the Spo-
kan e s;\I l1plc: ];; p N CCII!. Bo th (,f th " ,, (; 
lI·ere c onclud ed cnti r': iy by m a il. 'rh t'~ e 
rc~p()lI~e~ are fa iriy t) pi c:,] of rcportcd 
f a le~ .l 
Tlte by g ro ll ps \ ,-C re n ~kcd to rank 
th e thir ty.fin! ~IC !" in [cnn.- of th e 
amoll n t o f glli ll the rc spull(lcn t would 
fcc! on being cau.~~ l ll Cf' !mnitiJlt~ endl 
ac:t. This appro:lch , i t i;;; b di evcd, p ro-
vid es i nsigh.t int o the p enol1a l m or al 
code of tI le r es p ollllen lo Tl jp qll ('H iol l' 
n ai r es s u bmi tted to the j udo::es we re 
s li g h \1)' diHerclll.. TIl(" j udge~ \, e re 
asked to s tat e the it opini cJI it.; 10 ;dlicll 
offellses lI·ere m os t serio us. B\· t1l i.; ri c· 
vi ce, a compari son ce,uld he drall n be· 
twee n th e "oDici, 1" y jew of th e jud ges 
and th e perso ll al moral code of th e lay-
man. 2 
Th e ques ti oJJ!J ~ire i tself is too 
lengthy to be reproduced here, lJl. t a 
- - - - -_._ ... _-- - - -
1. Sl'e Lin;.ky, A Fcc /oT ial F..rl' criTliCIl/ in 
In ducing RcsfJonsf's 10 a :ifail Q U1'3r i() /i' 
naiT c, 49 SO ClO LlJ '; Y· S. :3(.(1'.1. K [;,IC 11<'-: 11 
183 119(5). H"wc·:cr. il ;; rer09:Jlizcd that 
the Spr, knne ~all1 pl t! \\"a~ hia~ l'd ;n f~l\ or of 
upper· and Ill iddle-cla,,, gr..up" 1M 1" 0 rca· 
~on s : l\' onowncrs of te I('p:!one!' \ ';c rc t.' ~. 
elud ed. and th ,,·r 1\ it!1 k: -cr t'dwatinn 
prtJ bal;ly fU llnd th r· qlle,I: " " li air,' tnu <Jilli· 
c ult to co mplete. :\ II Iht' ~ : udent < in the 
~ur"e y were enrolled in ~: I,u" in,·,, ' law 
cO ll r~(' . Olll v aLout 4\ 11\ ' third \ \("' [1' bll~inl'~~ 
major,;, but -it i, lik,·ly that d l.; ~u h jl'rt ma t· 
ter of the co ur",' kn.J.-d : .. , . ~ : iudc "tud"n t, 
of the fJr ldl. rendn in!, rh i · -a lllp l,· p rnh. 
abh· bi a5cd ; li 9: l1tl>· to til<' Ct, n-erva tiw :, ide . 
i Two Ill t!a : uft:5- of judgt·.c it izl·n 3~ rt'(' ~ 
Inen t were ll :-='t ,d . Fp[ p \ ('r-Jll a g: ret: nll.~n t. 
th f' Coodnw.n-K ru,:-::k aJ l' ~ wfti " i " n l g31tl1ll~ \,' :.l~ 
co mpukd I) ~~ t\r ~.' t ' n th e' iu .J~ ! -' tWt-r·;J1I nrUt.' f 
iH!.d tlw5t:' of Htlwr ~flllq..: . 's1 '(' Cc,,,dl1lan & 
Kru 1' kal. .1l easurrs Of .L 'e· il/rion lor Cms, 
Classifications . ·19 J . . \ 'I. 5, 1 T • . \ -,'" 732 
1195~ 1 . F·.,r J d i,,·u · ,i"!l Hi ti,,· \: ... " f 
ga mnw al1 prupria t!' [fi r n., rl ... t ~! t :- ;( i':'!.I1 -. ~f'~ 
llL \lO CK. SI) CIIL :"-T\ ~ I'l lr . l i-iO I l~ :,1)1 or 
FREUII:;. I:: LDI!:' llln . \ I' ILlLI) 5 1 111 ,(;C5 
( 196:1 J . T be f:\t' r·all I, r.!. r .,' .. : ... ( td:1 Pllt n l il ::: 
d c~c rib ,-, d hy J. D.! \ id \ I..!f , ill in a n' UllP\I! t-
li iht' d J1l3 tll> , ·r i(d . .. ' li,'I; !·u: n T,; h .1il!lit'S fo r 
S ets oj Rtl nkillg.; . T il :'" {., r: ni 'l ll f ' I:"' ~i11 1 il.:.l[ 
to tile- PI'tlLCdUlt' 1:"' , J tIl ' t·!!l pu ' .. · ~\ l' rngi..' 
t (lU. 






1. Mu rd er 1 
2. Arme d robbery 2 
3. Steali ng $75 / fri end 3 
4. Stealing 575 / stranger 4 
5. Robbing sleeping drunk 5 
6. Small shop lifting 6 
7. Drunk dri vi ng 7 
8. Perj ury to protect a friend 8 
9. Cheating on income tax 9 
10. Homosexuality (consenting) 10 
11. Adultery 11 
12. Unsafe powermower left 
near ch ildren 12 
13. Slander 13 
14 Smok ing marijuana 14 
15. Care less park ing resulting 
in injury 15 
16. Settin g back speedometer 
on car for sa le 16 
17. Needling coworker to 
hurt him 17 
18. Brea king qua rantine 18 
19. Informing on friend who is 
tax cheat 19 
20. Running bu rge r stand wi th-
out li cense 20 
21 . Lying abou t job error 21 
22. Telling boss about friend's 
poor wo rk 22 
23. Wiring v,illlout license 23 
24. Refusing to pay judgment 24 
25. Fistfi ghting (will ing) 25 
26. Calling host S.O.B. 26 
27. Park ing by a fire plug 27 
28. Fish ing without license 28 
29. Using obscenities in mixed 
co mpany 29 
30. Dri ving 60 mph in 50 zone 30 
31. Drun k and th rowing up at 
a pa rty 31 
32. Being noisi ly drunk 32 
33. Breaking th eater l ine 33 
34. Driving on two beers 34 
35. Jaywal king on quiet street 35 
brie f _descript ion o f the aels ' pos tulated 
a nd the responses to th e ac ls by the 
dilTc rent c rou ps th a t \\' c re s Ufl'eyed ap· 
pea rs in T able I. 
Hypotheses : 
( 1) Judg es, Deca u.;e o f the ir preoc-
cu pa ti on wi tlt the la ll', mig ht tend 
nlll(' h more titan layme n to co nd emn 
allY act th a t is illega l. F o r exa l11ple, 
tit f'Y mi ght co nsid er speed ing or j a ~" 
\la lki n;..: more s ig nifi cant th a n an ac t 
' Iw ll :1S Il ccdlin g a cO\\'Qrk er ju st to 
1I1Iit hi m , si mp ly beca use th e fo rm er 
: 1\"0' ill ,, :-: .d an d lit e btler i:; no t. 
(21 Cr rt a ill e:ltego ri c5 o f .Ids II ith a 
('''II Inio n purposc, as exa nlpl cs, prutee· 
I i"l1 III' prllJl"r ty or protcc ti on o f per. 
:'PII, l lii ~ itl l, l' f"lInd to he o f difTc rcn t 
~ i ;~ llil il': IIl' ; c lu jlldbcs titan to la YJllc n . 
Ki wan is Spokane Student Dit- Legal 
Rank Rank Rank terence Rank 
in Rank 
1 1 1 0 1 
2 4 3 2 5 
4 3 4 1 10 
5 5 5 1 10 
6 6 8 1 10 
7 7 6 3 10 
10 15 17 10 13 
13 14 16 8 2 
9 11 11 2 4 
3 2 2 8 3 
12 10 10 1 7 
15 12 15 3 29 
14 13 14 1 29 
8 8 12 6 6 
11 9 7 8 29 
22 25 27 11 18 
17 20 18 3 29 
26 22 23 8 22 
16 18 9 10 29 
20 19 24 4 18 
19 17 20 4 29 
23 21 19 2 29 
21 24 25 2 18 
18 16 13 11 29 
28 30 29 4 10 
25 27 22 4 29 
31 28 30 4 18 
29 29 31 3 18 
24 23 21 8 18 
32 31 33 3 18 
27 26 26 5 29 
30 32 28 4 29 
33 33 32 1 29 
34 34 34 0 29 
35 35 35 0 18 
(3) Despite h ypotheses one a nd two, 
th ere \,"ou lt! be substantial consensus 
among g roups. 
Results: 
The firs t t\\'o h ypo th eses d o n ot fare 
wcll. A g lance at th e r aIl kings in T a ble 
I sh o ll's th a t in mos t ill ~ t a nees judges 
yi ew il lega l b llt Il oncth e less in o fTensive 
<leis in about th e sa I1lC lig ll t as do lay-
m en. 
M oreover, no di se rc te Ilindi o n~l l ca t-
ep;o ri es- sueh as pro lec t io n of pro p· 
e rt )' o r pro trction o f prrso ns- \\' erc 
fOli lld iii "hich judges and la y g roll Jls 
rlilTl' rc rl 1l\ :lrked ly. As ,,-iii be cx pb ill Ccl 
ht,>r, -there wc re ca teg o ri es uf differ· 
CII CCS , hil t Ihe COlllllIUll d c n O lllill ~lt () rs 
o f t[H'se ca tego r ies were m ure s uh lle 
a lld more r ela ted to th ought pruccsscs 
than to objec ti ve class ifi ca ti ons. H ence, 
h ypotheses one a nd two are rej ected. 
A ft er examining T a ble I, it wou ld 
seem fa ir to sa y th a t on th e whol e the 
differences found between the g roups 
are not g rea t. A difIerence o f five rank-
ings between th e judges 'and one o ther 
g roup was chosen arbitraril y as indio 
eating a s ignifi cant difference. It 
should be no ted th at these data sh ow 
onl y a r a nking and do not establish the 
intensity of feeling among the groups. 
It is conceivable, although not a t a ll 
likely, th a t j ud ges feel more strong ly 
abou t a ll ac ts th an clo othe r g r oups. 
The incidence of differences in ranking 
\,"ere : 0 to it ranks, 24; 5 to 9 ranks, 
7; 10 or 11 r anks, 4. 
Espec ially s trikin g is the s imila rity 
of response rela ting to those crimes 
against per son an d proper ty th a t are 
proba b ly th e major co ncern of b o th 
c it izen and judge- murd er, armed rob · 
bery and la rceny. There is found to be 
a similar con sensus as to most m in o r 
r egulatory la w ,,-ith wh ich the c itizen 
is most concern ed , such as speeding , 
fi shin g withou t a license a nd parking 
by a fire plug. 
Thus, the third h ypoth esis r eceives 
qu a lifi ed sup port. Th ere is a s ubs ta n· 
tial co nsensus a lllong the g r oups 
p oll ed . Agreem c nt with the judges is 
greates t for Ki Il"anis m embers, nex t 
g rea tes t for th e Spoka ne g roup and 
sma ll es t for s tud e nts ,3 All g r ou ps agr ee 
with th e judges more than they ag ree 
with a n a rtifi cial meas ure of " legal se· 
verity" based on the m aximu m punish . 
m cnt for each ac t under \,f ashing to n 
sta te law. Indi c;a ti o ns a rc that the 
j udges' " law·i n· fact" ag rees ' I' ith 
pub li c se nt im ent b etter th an tl ocs 
" book law". 
In s umma r y, it Illay be said, s ubject 
to qll a li fic;l l io ll , th a t ill a broa d ;;t:!nsc 
th e re d oes seelll to be a coucrcnt set o f 
mora l s t ~l lld a rd s sh ared by judoe all d 
la Ylllan alike. The qllnli li ea ti o ns a rr: 
t \\"0 . Fi rs t, th e rc~pond e llt s are 0 \ c r· 
:l. C,, 11I 1ll 1l ;) of Tal> le J ~ I Il'lI's Ihe di!f, 'r· 
( ' Il l' l ' ill ra llk ~ I S to ";It'll of lI lt' II lil'l y-fl vc .w l ... . 
Th e ":11111':-; uf g am!t1 ;! fa 1lH';.i ::- un' of ; 1 "~ t)( · i ; l ­
li nn) 1I I ' l w('( ' 11 jII{ J ~ I ' ~ ;lIld ll w var io t1 :-i 0111 ,,1' 
~rtltl p~ \\ c.; n~ : j lld gc , . K j\\;llliall s . . R~ ; jllti 1-! j· .. · 
S pllk a llt' ~a!ll pl t·. .7 7 : jlld g t ·~ - .: llIl h ' llt !-', , f I . 
Tlt t· g :tlll lil:l hclw"l' ll judgc;:j and " k g,, 1 !-' I ' \' t ' r ~ 
ity" wa s .50. 
, . 
1 . ....... . . .. .. . . ,":"_ J J ..... ' t . 1 ' . .... J. vU :.) l" j \"" ~ v i l I , t,.. 
m iddl e cla ss, ~dthou;~h il fcw Ill:!\' he 
up per c ia!"::; and S0nH~ of til e Spuka lll : 
g ruu l! lI1i ;,; llt l)c lo wer cb ss. Diilncll ccs 
lIIi g ht be g reat er if a c! c:1r ly lowc r-
class saillp le l,'crc il1t:1l1d ed _ Second , 
Ill c rc are a 1I1I1I Ihcr o f areas ill \I'hic h 
Ihe data d o show suj,,, tallt ia l difTer-
CI1(;C5 in allitud c Let \l 'cc n g rull ps. 
We fecI th a l tl lc natllrc o f tl 1(; ca tc-
g ori es ill which impo rtil llt clifTcrc ll ces 
b e t\l'ee n judges an d layme ll are fOll lle! 
cOll !"Litute Ill e most si;,;nifi ca lll. rill dings 
o f tll c inqui ry_ j\'los t of th ese clifTer-
CII CCS I,'er e unan ti cipa ted. A <Ii 'c uss io ll 
o f th cse, perlwps our Hl Os t interestin g 
fin din gs, foll o \,'s. 
Crimes Without Victims 
Th ere h as bccn lllll ch di scussion 
1n th e recent litcratnrc co ncernin g 
"crilll cs without vic tims", cspcciall y 
whether these a c ts ought to b e crimes 
at a lL4 Examples inclu de practi call y 
all sex crimes th a t co ns is t or ac ts com-
mitt ed between fr eely con sen ti ng a dults, 
th e ill egal use of d rugs, and abor li on. 
Most crimes are con dem ned beca use 
they r csult in injury or a p rob abi li ty 
of injury to oth er s_ Crimes ,\'ithout " ic-
tims uSllally do 1I 0t r es ult in injury or 
cven th e probabili ty of injury_ Th ey 
are crimes b eca use th ey are d efi ned as 
crimes, and they a r e d e fin ed as c rimes 
b eca use of social convention_ 
The crimes included in Table II are 
"crimes without vi c tims", a lth ough 
one, use of obscenity, is not o rdin arily 
so categorized merely b eca use it r a r ely 
is consider cd at a ll. This is beca use it 
is not often prosecuted and is li ghtly 
penalized on th e few occasions when 
prosecuti on occurs. 
In each instance of "crimes without 
victims" excep t for one, ad ultery, th e 
judges rank th e offense as signifIca ntl y 
less import ant th a n do most oth er 
groups _ The judges seem more con-
cerned with ac tu a l h a rm and less " 'ith 
d eviance fr om accep ted m ores or tradi-
ti ons_ III th e case of adultery, th e 
judges might b e influenced b y th eir cx-
p eri ence in divorce courts_ P erh aps 
adultery 1S not properly classifi ed 
among "crimes without vict ims", b e-
causc th e spousc of the adulterer is 
surely an injured pa rty. 
IJ'.L I:. I 
"C RtMES WtTHOU T VICTt MS" 
(Ra nI< 1, mos t severe; Rank 35, least sevc le) 
Act 
Homosex ua lity (conse ntin g) 
Srnok ing rn a rijua na 



















INTENTIONAL, "POTENTIALLY" HAR MFUL ACTS, WHERE 
HAnM MAY NOT FO LLOW 
(R a nk 1, most severe ; Rank 35, leas t seve re ) 
Act 
Dru nk driving 
Se tti ng back s peedorneter 
Break in g qu aran ti ne 
Fi s tfigh ting (b oth pa rti es willi ng to fight) 
It sh ould b e lI oted th a t a non crimi -
nal ac t, " drunk and thro \\-ing up at a 
par ty", d cmonstra tcs thc same forces 
a t work_ A lth ough n ot ac tu all y ill cgal, 
th is ac t is obviously contrary to pre-
va ilin g mores, yet th ere is n o vic tim. 
Con sistent with our oth er findin gs, 
j ucl ges r a ted thi s m ost toleran tly, stu -
d ents ancl th e S i oka ne p oll leas t 
(Table I , Item 31), with a di fTerencc in 
rankin g of fi\-e_ T his is consis ten t ,,-ith 
th e fllldin g th a t th e j udgcs are rel a-
ti vely more concerned ,,-ith real h arm 
than with viol a ti o lls of m ores or tradi-
tions_ 
It should b e noted th a t ord in aril y" 
and perhaps contrary to \I'h at mi ght b e 
expected , th e stud ents are th e group 
most concerned with u ph old ing mores 
and traditio n and conseq uently less 
concern ed with ac tu al h a rm_ The s tu-
d ents' response to the use of marijuan a 
is a special case_ Use of m a rijuana is 
fa irly comm on among s tuden ts, but it 
is certainl y n ot common amo ng an y of 
th e other gr o ups polled_ Thus, studen t 
experience is a typical, a nd this is re-
fl ected in th eir r a nkin g . 
Intentional Acts 
Not Necessarily Harmful 
Anoth er categ or y of ac ts may b e de-
tected th a t h a ye a difTeren t commoll 
denominator. This is a g r ou p of in ten -
ti onal ac ts th a t m ay n ot res ult in h a rm, 
for example, se tting b ack a sp eedome-
Judges Kiwanis Spokane Students 
Mail Poll 
7 10 15 17 
16 22 25 27 
18 26 22 23 
25 28 30 29 
te l' in a cnr for "n le , but carry a p ole n-
ti a l fo r h arm- in th is ins tance, be-
cause n purchase r m ay pay too hi ;;h a 
price_ J II d gcs, r ebti\-e t.o o th ers, tend 
to cond emn th esc acls, e,-id clI,tly secing 
th em as the direct cause of seri o us 
harm . Oth cr gro ups e\-idently tend to 
vi e ll' th ese ac ts as m ore n eutral, pcr-
h:!ps gu ess ing th a t uSlI a ll y th ey " 'ill not 
cause seri ous h arm. These ac ts are set 
out in Table Ill. 
Grea ter conccrn with ca use th nl1 ef-
fect on th e pa rt of th e jud ges 111 n)' ex-
pla in tIl e difTcre nces in rankin g_ The 
judges may b e inAuenc.:ed 1110re by the 
fac t of an intenti onal and wrongful nct 
b ci ng cO lllmit.tcd ; th e other g r oup5 
ma y b e influcnced m ore by th e r es ult , 
,,-hi eh is usua ll y that serious h arm docs 
n ot r es u It. 
This a nal ys is is complcmenta ry to 
anoth er findin g , th a t judges seem m a rc 
tol erant. th an th e other groups when 
wrongful intent is not present but in-
jury does r esult, th e opposite of the s it-
uati o n j li s t deseribed_ This appea rs to 
be demonstra tcd by th e fac t th a t in 
r a nki ng th e one ac t included in 0 111' 
questi on n ai re in \I'hi ch neG li ge nce re-
sults in an injury, " pm'ki nG a CM carc-
lessly, which injures someone" (T ab le 
I, Itcm 15), othe~' g roups a re more 5e-
4. Rooney & G ibbonE, S ocial R ellctions 10 
Crim es Wilhout Vi ctims, 13 SO Cl.~ L PI\QB -
LD IS 400 (1906) ; SCIlUH, CR I ~IES \ \'IT I IUL'T 
VI CTDI S (1965 )_ 
December, 1969 0 Volume 55 1131 
I 
l. 
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\ er e in th e ir ranking th a n th e judges. 
T he s tud en ts are very tough indeed on 
thi s negligent act, rail king it 5e\'enth ; 
the judges ranked the same ac t fif-
teen th. Aga in, this Ill a)" s ugges t th a t 
the o th er g roups are more illlpr t'ssed 
by res ults, th e judges b y ca use. The 
ca use he re being un intended, the j ud ges 
ass ume a tolerant pos ture. 
Other Differences 
Ad h erence to the law is not a lwa ys a 
s imple proble m in wh ic h the oIl I~' e Oll-
s iderati o n is aIle's o\\' n COllve ni ence or 
incon \'cni e nee in do ing 5 0. Oftcn othe r 
\'a lues ean ni e t with tklt o f rt' :' pccL for 
ti le lall'. Our ques ti o nn aire co nl ained 
t \\"o ins tances in wh ich thi s \ , ' ,1 5 th e 
case. In b oth, th c intere~ t placed i n 
co nn ic t \,' ilh the law lI' as that o f pe r-
sonal fri endship, and in bo th cases the 
diJTereIlces in respo nse between g roups 
was sig nific<lnt. 
Judges a re marked ly intolera nt of 
perjury, ,\" hile a ll of th c o th er gro ups 
are s ubs tantia lly m ore to lera nt of per-
jury, a t least to protect a f r it'n d , \1' iLh 
th e s tud ents d i fTe ri ng frOIll th e j uclges 
by eight ranl in gs. Of course, judges 
arc in a hell rr pos iti o n to " ' itness the 
baleful e lTect:; of pc rjury, whi ch , after 
all , mi L! ht co m 'ie t th e innocen t or fr ee 
th e g uilty and . a t least, g reatly compli-
ca te th e admin islrati o ll o f jw;tice. 
These fin<iill ;!'s s Ug."!!l's t th a t s tud en ts 
fee l th e de lll a lJd s of pe rso nal fri c nd ship 
more s Lro ng ly th a n til e dema nd s o f th e 
lm l', as cOlilparcd "i th o th er g roups . 
This seellls born e o UI \\' llf'n \" C take ::t n-
o th e r s itua li on, info rm ing upon a 
TABLE IV 
THE LAW AS OPPOSED TO FRt ENDSHIP 
(RanI< 1, mos t severe; Rank 35, leas t seve re) 
Act Judges Kiwa nis 
Pe rjury to protect fri e nd 8 
In lo nning on fri end who is cheat ing on his 










fri end. Stud ents feel thi s act is mll ch 
mo re blame l,'or th y than do o th er 
g roups, \I hil e j udges, responding m o re 
to th e d emands o f th e law, b eli evc ill-
formin g to be mll ch less blall1c l,·orthy . 
\,"ltile not direc tl y relat ed to thi s dis-
cll ss ion , it is eon yenie nt to m ention 
he re one s urpri se : Judges feel much 
less st rongly th a n other g roups tOll'aru 
fa ilure to pay a judg ment. The o th er 
g roups e\' identl y viell' th is act as \I"elsh-
ing on a jus t debt, I,·hi le judges recog-
nize th a t other fac tors- s uch as inabil-
ity to pay, h aying a n appeal in prog-
r ess or na tura l and eycn jus tifi ed re-
sent ment a t los ing a doubtfu l decision 
- may e nter into the equa tion. Only 
one ot he r ac t sholl" ed as g reat a difTer-
en ce in vicw as thi s. 
One eH nn ot help observing th a t, ex-
ce pt for the students, the order in 
II'hich the g roups respond is also an 
ord er of socioeeo ll omie class based on 
occ upation. The j IIdges are the hig hest 
s tatus g roup. The Kiwanians, be ing 
businessm en with some profcss iona l 
m en, are nex t. The Spokane p oll wou ld 
he the 10\l'es t in s ta tu s of the ad lilt 
g r oups. 
Interpretations 
How mig h t this ord e r he expla ined? 
'iVe sugges t that ee rt<l in innuences are 
more cha racter is ticall y present among 
hi gh er tha n alllong lower soc ioeco-
nomic classes an d that th ese influences 
f avor th e d e\'c loprnen t of tolera nce and 
"reasona hle ness" (as exemplified by 
plnc ing m o re emphasis on ea ll ses th a n 
on res ult s) . Amo ng th ese in flu ences 
a rc s lIch aclya lltngcs as a hi gh level o f 
cil ilc a li on, oppo rtuniti es for vari ed a nd 
hroadclling expc ri cnee, employmen t 
s ituat ions p crllli Llin g c:o;e rcise o f di sc re-
ti on a nd respoll s ibilit y, and tIl e oppo r-
tunity [or.a s tillJlJi a till !:; soc ia llifc. 
Othe r stud ies have d emo li s tra Led 
tha t members of 100,'c r soc ioeeoll Olnic 
c l 'l sse~, lacking Ihe ;t<ha lltages o f these 
j !1 f1l1 cn ce~, tCli d to he rat h'~r lull' in lol-
c ra nce a nd ill II ha t I\'e loosely ca ll 
"ren ~o J1 'l.h l e n l"s~" . !i Our s tudy s llfTe rs 
fr o lll not hav ing IllII C h , i f any, rcpre-
se n la li o n fr o lJ] c learl y lower-class 
5 5,'" ("I"·,, 1\ II .. d!-'- ,· ,.. r.nil:cr· II /i/l' ( ',,/. 
/lIr ,C//lSS I:h "TI/ ('( /" f/ s{l(:s, 10 S "LlAL i'Hl.ll· 
lUIS 305 ( t 963 ) . 
) 
. n ' , 
TABl. . V 
FAILURE TO PAY JUDGMEN'T 
(Ranl( 1, most seve re; Rank 35. teas t severe) 
Act Judges Kiwanis Spokane Students 
Mail Poll 
Refusa l to pay judgment 24 18 16 13 
groll pS. Nonctheless, the re are un-
dOllblf:dly cl ass di Hercnecs am ong th e 
'ldull g roups ill Ollr sun :"y, alid I\'!.: be-
li eve these class di ffereIlees Illay ex· 
plain the order ing of th e adult g r oups. 
The order of the groups is in th e di rec· 
li o!! th a t would be expected , i.c., th e 
higher th e socioeconomic st<l tus o f the 
g roup, til e gre<l lcr th e deg ree of tole r· 
ance aud "rc<lsonable llcss" ev id enced 
in t.h e r esponse to th e qu estionn aire. 
As a tentative explmla ti on for th e 
djffer ences in response <lmong th ese 
g roups, it scems possible th at differ-
ences in ou tlook may well be rel atcd to 
difTerenccs in exposure to th e influ · 
ences described above. 
sponsib ilit y. Thc stude nts polled \I'ere 
mainly sophomores, and it mi ght be 
ex pected th a t they have on th e av erage 
more education th a n the Spokane 
g roup but less th an th e Ki\\'a niall s. 
Certai nly less th an Ihe judges . Th e 
grcater experience and matu r ity of th e 
r espondent s in th e Spoka ne poll con · 
ceiv<lbly prod uced greater tolerance 
and "reasonableness" than th e some-
what m~re education but less expCl'i· 
ence among the studen ts . As a guess, i t 
would a ppear that age is all important 
vari able ill th e development of th ese 
qualities. If, as we believe, broad ex· 
pe ri encc and rcsponsibilit y are key fa c. 
tors ill th e developmcll t of tolerance 
and " reasonablencss", it is not surpr is· 
ing th a t th e st uden ts are fouri d a t th c 
oppos it e pole fr om the judges. 
J\'Jany of th ese same conside rati ons 
ma y explain the extreme r anking of 
Ule students. Because of th eir age 
(mostly 20 years ill our s<lmple) [h ey 
have not had th c opportunity to absorb 
broad experience or cxercise much r e-
At any r a te, th cse suppositions seellJ 
a reasonable expla nation of tll c d ata 
until further in vestigati on sheds m ore 
lig ht. 
(A UT I!lJHS' l\"O TE: The research on ,dtieh 
this ar ticle is based ,,'a:: sup ported by a 
grant [r ol11 the Burea u of Economic and 
Busin ess Resea rch of Washi ngton Sla te Uni· 
versi ty. whose a::s istance is gratefully ac· 
kno wledged,) 
Calendar of Association Meetings 
Annual 
St. Louis, Missou ri 
New York, New York 
and London, Engl and* 
San Francisco, California 
Washington, D. C. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Midyear 
August 10-14, 1970 
July 5-7, 1971 
July 14-20, -1971 
August 14-17, 1972 
August 6-9, 1973 
February 17-24, 1970 
(Meetings at Regency Hyatt House and Marriott Motor Hotel. Admini -
stration Committee, February 17 and 18; Budget Committee, February 
18; Board of Governors, February 19 and 20; Committees, Sections and 
other group meetings, February 20-22; House of Delegates, Febru ary 
23 and 24.) 
Chicago, Illinois 




February 4-9, 1971 
February 3-8, 1972 
Febru ary 7-13, 1973 
February 1-5, 1974 
Washington, D. C. (Mayflower Hotel) May 19-23, 1970 
(Budget Committee, May 19-21; Administration Committee May 20-21; 
Board of Governors, May 22-23.) 
• - The Board of Governors on Octobe r 16, 1969, adopted a revised prio ri ty policy 
with respec t to the assignment of accommodations for the 1971 Annu al Meeting in 
London. This policy appears on page 11 69 of this issue. 
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